Name of Agency: Esplanade House

Address(es): 181 E. Shasta Avenue
             Chico, CA  95973-0523

Telephone: 891-2977 ext. 204
Fax: 891-2819

Contact Person: Lucia
Title: Coordinator
E-mail: lnavarro@buttecaa.com

Office Hours: 8:00 – 5:00 Monday through Friday  Best time to call: Anytime

Please indicate if your agency is a:

_________ Government agency or 501C3# X__________

Purpose of agency:

Transitional living program for families with children, and therefore, addressing the underlying problems of homelessness.

Population/ages served:

Parents must be at least 18 years of age
Can assist as many 12 live-in families at a time.

Area served:

Butte County

Agency expectations of students (duty/attitude description):

Empathic attitudes are necessary and confidentiality is mandatory

Any previous experience or qualifications required:

None
Describe any volunteer supervision:

Will have a staff member present at all times

Possible ways Butte College students could serve your organization/clientele:

* Receptionist
* Tutoring children in after school program
* Helping tutor adults who are work toward a General Education Diploma
* Mentoring
* Ground maintenance

Days/times available for volunteers: Number of students (per day or shift)

8:00 – 5:00 Monday through Friday Flexible

Available for job shadowing? ___X___Yes _________No

Minimum commitment length:

None

One-time or on going:

On-going

Orientation/training requirements:

On-site training will be available and orientation should be discussed previous to volunteering

Special needs/requirements:

Strict confidentiality ethics are mandatory